General Keypad Operation

When the coin manager is in the idle state, the blue buttons can be used to dispense coins from the tubes. If however, the mode button is pressed beforehand, these buttons are used to navigate through the service & setup menus options.

Mode Button Operation

Press twice to access Service Mode menu.

Press & Hold for 2 seconds to access Set-up Mode menu.

Press twice to view Coin Manager audit data. Ensure tube cassette is filled.

Press to access Coin Manager program settings.

The mode button can be used to access the two configuration modes available. Service Mode and Setup mode.

Service Mode: gives access to general product configuration options that are questions available. (See Service Mode Options).

Set-up Mode: gives access to the most frequently used product configuration options. (See Set-up Mode Options).

Selecting a Predefined Cassette

The Coin Manager stores in memory a selection of predefined tube cassettes. Each cassette allows a different payout option to be selected. (See table below).

Selecting a Predefined Cassette

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coin Accepted / Rejected</th>
<th>Coin Discrimination LED Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 X Blink</td>
<td>Inserted coin was accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 X Blink</td>
<td>Inserted coin was rejected - unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 X Blink</td>
<td>Coin rejected/blocked by machine or Coin Manager program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amber LED Codes

Pressing the amber LED allows you to display a menu that may have occurred on one of the modules of the coin manager. The amber LED will display the fault code associated with the module and the selection. (See table below).

Selecting a Predefined Cassette

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coin</th>
<th>Base Coin (by Coin Base)</th>
<th>Manual Fill (do not fill)</th>
<th>Coin Fill</th>
<th>Coin Tube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
<td>$0.30</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>$0.10</td>
<td>$0.15</td>
<td>$0.10</td>
<td>$0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>$0.05</td>
<td>$0.07</td>
<td>$0.05</td>
<td>$0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amber LED Codes

1. Discriminator error
2. Accept coin error
3. Separator module top lever sensor / Tube cassette error
4. Dispenser module error
5. Low on change

Selecting a Predefined Cassette

- Press Once to access Service Mode menu.
- Press & Hold for 2 seconds to access Setup Mode menu.
- Press twice to access Coin Manager audit data.
- Press and hold the yellow (mode) button for approximately 2 seconds. The display will change to show the available options available. (See picture below).

To access the Setup Mode menu, press and hold the yellow (mode) button for approximately 2 seconds. The display will change to show the available options available. (See picture below).

Selecting a Predefined Cassette

- Press A B C Code to go from Basic to Advanced Menu.
- Press to go UP a menu level.
- Press to go DOWN a menu level.
- Press Menu Starts Here.
Advanced Mode Menus
This chart shows a detailed structure of the Advanced Set-up Menu.

Basic Mode Menus
This chart shows a detailed structure of the Basic Set-up Menu.

Display - Symbol Indicators
During the coin manager programming or normal operation, icons may be shown on the display. These icons will indicate if the coin manager requires any attention or will assist you in selecting a particular program mode.